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> News Summary J*

Tailor-Made 
Ready-to-Wear Clothes

The Cuban Congress has authorized an 
issue of 7,700,000 postage stamps in com
memoration of the installation of the 
Cuban republic.

Joaquin Miller has crossed the long di
vide. The aged poet went to the Klon
dike during the first rush, as a miner 
and newspaper correspondent . His was a 
great spirit.

Another fire destroyed the lumbering 
section of Appleton. The mills, much 
saw t iiuber and other property were con
sumed.

On Monday, the 26th, penny postage 
will go into effect, from Canada to Aus
tralia. This historic day, Victoria Day, 
will see the completion of penny postage 
from Canada to all parts of the British 
Empire.

The iron ore from the leads at tierriah 
Mountain, Kconomy, has been pronounced 
by a late professor of geology at Cornell, 
to be <«f unusual richness, and the viens 
give promise of an unlimited quantity of

You are the Man
?

If you are a total abstainer, 
a§d in good health, who 
can obtain specially good If yon want Ready-to-Wear ciothlng that le far greeter value and smarter 

fitting than any ether on the market, it will be to your advantage to come 
here. You will find that the clothing we handle fille the want between 
the ordinary kind and the high-claea custom-made. Investigate this and 
convince youreelf that onra la onlj surpassed by the beet cnetom tailored.

terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans , but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers ’ 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Suits and Overcoats $10, $11, $12 to $20 
Raincoats 8, 10. 12 to 20 
Trousers ? to 6

A GILMOUR 
68 King St.

Fine Tailoring 
High Class Clothing.

“OGILVIE"
QUALITY

Agents Wanted.

In the building of the Waganda rail
road, Kir Ohorge-Whitchousc, Manag r 
and engineer, mentioned among the diffi
cult іv# of the construction work, th<> 
scare arising from the ргенеж'е of many 
lions along tho route. No less than 
twenty-seven employes arc known to have 
bonn carried off by ions.

The timlmr and other properties <of K.
D. Davidson & (W, Bridgewater, have 
been sold to an American syndicate, of 
which J. M. Hastings of Pittsburg, is the 
head, for $1,280,000. the new owners pro 
pose erecting new mil la snd pulp mill* 
and paper mills, and increasing the luui 
cut to 60,000,000 a year.

The stock panic eapooially in Dominion 
Htecl in which Canadian speculators art* 
an inter«wt«»d continued all day yesterday 
in Montreal. Hundred* of thousands of 
dollar* were demanded by brokers to pn» 
tect stock on margins, and still the great 
financial Octopus lw not satisfied. Many 

have lost tfieir all.

Kiro has devastated the mining town of 
Li.ttle Bay, MBd., where a large cupper 
mine is Indng worked. Three churches, 
with the clergymen's residences, the min
ing companies' store*, the government 
buildings and forty dwellings wore des
troyed. The total loss is estimated al 
$50,000. Two hundhsl and fifty persons 
are homeless and relief iw being forward
ed by the authorities.

Toronto speculators suffered heavily as 
a result of yesterday's break in Dominion 
Coal. Hundreds of Toronto ami outside 
speculators had been wiped out previous 
to yesterday's slump, but many who 
fought against big odds had t-o capitulate' 
with the latest raid. The break in the 
markets and especially New York, has 
caused havoc in thousands of bunk 
accounts, and the effect it is thought will 
be felt through other channels at a later 
st age. The losses sustained by Canadians 
it is said by capable authorities, easily 
will run into several million dollars.

Advices from up the St. John river arc 
that 26.000.000 or 30.000,000 feet of lum- 
Ік'г is in serious danger of being hung up 
Them1 logs were all coming to St,. John, 
and if they do not get through will cause 
itpnsidernble inconvenience to the mills. 
Besides this some millions had to be left 
in the woods by tin' operators as lack of 
snow interfered with the hauling. Now 
falling water and want of rain threaten 
to hold up a great quantity. Stetson, 
Cutler & Company, Dunn Bros., Cushing 
A Company and Murray and (Iregory are 
affected by tho hang up. The logs may 
get through, hut only with the help of 
heavy rains.

OF CANADA If ever a tlonr wss entitled to the name 
"a good family flour,** it la Ogilvie’* 
Hungarian.7* Th 
family that bread made from Ogllvle's 
Flour wlll,not please There Is no member 
of the fsniilv that, physically aed mental 
ly, will not lie the better of eating the loaf 
of bread which OgVvlt'e Flour makes. 
There ere many good Hours on the market 
bat none that, for bread такії g purposes, 
may lie said t<. or inpate with Ogllvle's. 
The feet ia beyond contradiction The 
Prince of Wales thought it so good that 
he ordered it for the Royal HotieehoM.

Pays all its PROFITS to Policy
holders It has no shareholders to 
get Dividends every year.

that the insured GET 
MORE VALUE for their money.

E. E BQREHAM,
Provincial Manager,

ere is no'member of the
This

mean*

НАІЛНАХ, N. S

MAGICAL
Is the effect produced on • 
Mg family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap. P

The housewife* » labor Is 
reduced oue half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness la 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

K N Archibald, r, W L Archibald, 1; A P 
Sh«nd, i; K C Wbhmsn, 1; R M Chtsley,

Receipts of Asscdsled Alunmt ol Acadia 
College

From Ju** 3. 190a to Mav at. 1903 
Collation tickets, $48 75; A C Chute, 

$1 : H T DeWolfe, l : A H Chlpni-n. a ; 
Judge Chlpmen, a ; V L Miller, л m , Mi 
Simms, 1 ; Dr. Blsck, 6; W G Vlatkc,
R O Helev. 6; H N Perry 1; R V Jon-s, a; 
,v F Parker, 6 Prof. Woiteien.
A Newcombs, 5; R N Archtbshi 1 
G W Schnrmen, 1; R D King, a; J H 
Jenner. *; G M Peck, 1; W M Smell - en 
a; R W Welle ce 6; F В S’arr Д ; I A Car 
belt 2; Ml«s Patton 8; W H Jen 
kins 1; H Bert R'.lls 1; W R 
Persons, 1; W M Freeman. 4. S P 
Dnrkee, a; M В Whitman, 5: G K Tufts 
5; C J Merse ean, 5 H L Kempt on, Dr 
Goodspeed, 16; D В Halt. 1; W V Higgins 
6! F E Cox, 2; Mise F. Churchill, 3. 
Miss Annie S Clsrk, 1; M R Tattle, 6; 
C D Schnrmen, 15; K A Shsnd. 3; 
H T DeWolfe, 1; H D Bent'ey, 1; Mrs 1 
M H Freemen, 1; L M Sawyer, i: J K 
Bares, v, H C Read, 1; S S Poole, і; II H 
Saunders, 1: Jeremiah Clsrk, 2; K R 
Morse, 1; Miss Isabel Baton, 1; AT Dyke, 
man, 3; H P Whidden, 5; W H Porter. 4; 
Miss Isabel Dsvldeon. 2; H C Creed, 1: G 
A Lawson, 3.51; Austin Bill, 1; C H Me 
Intyre 5; S В Kempton, 1; M В Wbitmin. 
1; A. Chlpmen 1; Robert Frizzle, 1; E P 
Cold well, i;B R Bmmereon, 2; H G fc>t« 
brooks 1; A C chute, 1; W G L.*rke, 2 5> ;

W N. HuTCBiwe, Sec. Trees ,
%• Al. Acadia College.

T-oro, N S , Mev 33.

The best is not too good 
For our students.

This summer they will rnjov full 
hrrshlp privilege* on the Victoria Athletic 
Gr und* and will engage in games, exer
cises, etc , n*der the direction of a pro- 
fee lull'll trainer

St. John s mol summer weather makes 
bo h exercise end study erjayable through
out 'be entire «eason

No Summer Vecetion.
Students can enter at any time.

( atalo« 
any addi

3; w

Jtead thé 
directions 0» 
thé wrapper.I (^/3sUeii,

sé%ZSk) S. Kerr* Son

Spring Weather
Щ F wi'h U* h'gh wind* and cold rain* re 

till- the тоні dengeroue season of the 
«'olds and Rheumatism may be oont 
Tli' ii Mgaln the wboit s- stem 1* undergoing a 
marked charge In adapting Iteelf to the 
ehaug.d condition. Above er.y other time, 
poop «■ art* iff line generally run down and 
in,prepared lor exertion Their blood 1* Im
pure and they lecl the need ot a tonic, In lact 
It Іи'і'отек almost a neoenitity. Hundred* ol 
po« pio HtieugilKti themselves at this season 
by taking a bottle of

r
To Those

wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College

offers advantage* unsnrpas«ed by 
anv other institution In Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free ca*alogne.

I -

GATES’
Life of Man BittersThe ttutn who spits on the,floor of esteem 

or trolley csrln Main hereafter will do so 
at his peril, ot, rather, with the expecta
tion that he will have to pay a fine. At 
the last legislature a law was passed for 
bidding spitting in street or steam cars and 
notices of the act have been posted in the 
trolley err* of the local road. The fine Is 
not lees then $a nor more then fro* A 
good law that should be enforced elsewhere 
then In Main—notably Halifax.

It purities their blood builds them up, 
strengthen- th ir vitality *nd give* them a 
ire-h Hupvly ot life.energy Get a bottle and 
note іци remar»kbi* energising effect. Only
56 cent*.

—Sold everywhere by—
W. J OSBORNE C. Gates, Son & Co.

MIDDLETON, N. S.
Principal.

Fredericton, N. B.

if You Like Good Тея trv PRH PflSF.шш


